Brownie – My Family Story

Let’s work on the Brownie My Family Story badge together. Every family has their own story, and we can’t wait to hear about yours! Start by watching this video, then use the suggested materials list to complete the requirements!

Material list:
- Paper
- Pen/Pencil
- Crayons/Markers
- An item or photo that is important to your family
- A family member to create a family recipe with
- Ingredients for a family recipe
- Stationary, Thinking of You cards, or paper to write a letter

Watch each video in order:
- Step One – Explore Family Stories
- Step Two – Know Where Your Family is From
- Step Three – Make a Story Tree
- Step Four – Find an Object That Means Something
- Step Five – Share Your Family Story

Chance to win:
To enter for a chance to win a camp shirt in the weekly drawing, send two out of three of these things to Mandy.
- A photo of you with your object or photo that means something to your family
- A video telling us your family story
- A photo of your family tree you put together